Leadership Council Agenda
March 27, 2013
9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.
California Room

I. Welcome (Chancellor Leland)

II. Campus-wide Issues
   a. Meeting Room Space Management/Reservations (Vice Chancellor Traina & Vice Chancellor Lawrence)

III. Updates / Information-Sharing
    a. Update on Space Advisory Committee (Vice Chancellor Hoffman)
    b. Training & Professional Development (Assistant Vice Chancellor Dunlap)
    c. Demonstration of “Facilities Link” (Educational Facilities Planner Dai’Re)

IV. Brief Announcements
    a. Staff Excellence Awards and Spring Town Hall (SA President Martin)
    b. Other Announcements

V. Anticipated Topics for Next Meeting
    a. Update from the Provost’s Office: New Strategic Path/Direction (Provost/EVC Peterson)
    b. Effective Strategies to Handle Change (Chancellor Leland)

VI. NEXT MEETING: Wednesday, April 24th from 9:00 am to 10:30 am